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22 2 Strychnine 

ingly complex structure through chemical degradation is an out
standing achievement of classical structural chemistry which is 
equalled by the landmark chemical synthesis of strychnine by R. B. 
Woodward and his colleagues at Harvard.6 Only eight years inter
vened between the disclosure of strychnine's structure in 1946 and 
the first chemical synthesis of this substance by Woodward et al.7 
The employment of only the simplest of reagents to carry our im
pressive structural transformations is perhaps the most distinguish
ing feature of Woodward's elegant and instructive strychnine syn
thesis. 

2.2 Retrosynthetic Analysis and Strategy 

The genera\ features of Woodward's strychnine synthe i :r-e • 
Lined retrosynthetically in Scheme I. ft was known ar r.he rime � 
isostrycfrnine [ (3), a strychnine degradation product, could be 
reconverted to strychnine in a single step. In the synthetic direction. 
the action of potassium hydroxide on 3 induces its conversion to 
the corresponding a,P-unsaturated isomer (2) with concomitanr 
creation of the stereogenic center at C-13. Once formed, intermedi
ate 2 can either revert back to isostrychnine I or it can participate in 
an intramolecu\ar Michael addition reaction to give strychnine. 
With this precedent in hand, it was logical to defer the assembly of 

the seven-membered ether ring to the last stage in the synthesi . 
The synthetic objective now becomes isostrychnine l (3), and i1 
was anticipated that this substance could be derived from inter
me(.\:\-o.\e I\ \\\t1:1\l�\\ -o. �\t-o.'\�\\\\1:1,�-o.t(\. ,�1:1m.e't'\1,'o.\\C1\\ 1:1, a\\':f\\C. �; 
rangement reaction. Removal of the vinyl appendage ti -
mediate 5, the projected precursor of 4, furnishes dehycw -
none (6). With adjacent carbonyl groups at position5 : 
intermediate 6 would be expected to react readily ,, ith --�-
species at C-21. Moreover, the two diastereotopic face-, 
ketone carbonyl are significantly different, and .. -
attack on the C-21 ketone carbonyl should proceed m 
stereoselective manner from the much less hindered 
6 (see insert, Scheme 1). 

Retrosynthetic simplification of intermediate 6 i rr----- ,:.._"--'-., 
forward, furnishfog cis-glyoxal 7 as a potential prec 
forward sense, an attack of Nb upon the C-20 aidci::� 
could occur to give ring Vl of strychnine in the foc
hemiaminal which can then undergo oxidation to 6. � 
could be formed through oxidation of methyl ketone 8 
epimerization at C-14. Through some straightforwa;-_ 
group manjpulations, amino ketone 8 could conceiva& .. 
from carboxylic acid 9. 

Although "retrosynthetic simplification" of intennec..;;:_ -
duces functionality and would appear to complicate c-___:--
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ingly complex structure through chemical deg:.__
standing achievement of classical structural chemlsτn
equalled by the landmark chemical synthesis of sτrlch:,.'. - ; j,

Woodιyard and hjs cd)eagaes at Haryard.6 ΟηΙγ eighτ yeaιs ιηιòτ-
vened betιveen the disclosure of strychnine's structure ßη 1946 and
the first chemical synthesis of this substance by Woodward. eτ α1.7
The employment of οηΙγ the simplest of reagents to carry out im-
pressive structural transformations is perhaps the most distinguish-
ing feature of Woodιvard's elegant and instructive strychnine syn-
thesis.

2.2 Retrosynthetic Analysis and Strategy

The general features of Woodrryard's strychnine synthesis are ουτ-
lined retrosynthetically ßη Scheme l. Ιt τηιαs knorvn at the time thaι
isostrychnine Ι (3), α strychnine degradation product, could be
reconverted to strychnine ßη α single step. Ιη the synthetic direction.
the action of potassium hydroxide οη 3 induces its conversion τι.
the corresponding a,β-unsaturated isomer (2) v,,ith concomitanι
creation of the stereogenic center at C-13. Once formed, intermedι-
ate 2 can either revert back to isostrychnine Ι or it can participate ir,
αη intramolecular Michael addition reaction to give strychnine
With τhis precedent ßη hand, ßτ was logical to defer the assembh, ο,
the seven-membered ether ring tο the last stage ßη the synthesis,
The synthetic objective norv becomes isostrychnine Ι (3), and ι.
was anticipated that this substance could be derived from inτer-
mediate 4 through α straightfbrrηlard isomerization or allylic rear-
rangement reaction. Remoyal of the νßηγΙ appendage from inτer-
mediate 5, the projected precursor of 4, furnishes dehydrostrychn:-
none (6). With adjacent carbonyl groups at positions 20 and ] Ι

intermediate 6 vrould be expected to react readily rvith nucleophii--
species at C-2Ι. Moreover, the two diastereotopic faces of the C-] _

ketone carbonyl are significantly difTerent, and α nucleophil _

attack οη the C-2l ketone carbonyl should proceed ßη α highll,dι*
stereoselective manner fiom the much less hindered convex face
6 (see insert, Scheme Ι).

Retrosynthetic simplification of intermediate 6 is rather strai s:,-
Γorιvard. furnishing ι,ιs-glyoxal 7 as α ροιεηιßαΙ precursor. lη ,- _

forward sense, αη attack of Nb υροη the C-20 aldehyde carbι,:_
could occur to give ring νΙ of strychnine ßη the form of α c\;, _

hemiaminal ιvhich can then undergo oxidation to 6. cis-Glroi. -
could be formed through oxidation of methyl ketone 8, folloιιec .

epimerization at C-l4, Through some straightforward funcτi, ι_
group manipulations, amino ketone 8 could conceivably be ιler,,,._
from carboxylic acid 9.

Although "retrosynthetic simplification" of intermediate θ ß: :

duces functionality and τηΖουΙd appear to complicate matters. r;_:
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C 1.:I, 6.,epi m erizati ο ηΓ-+,

Scheme ß. Retrosynthetic analysis of strychnine (1) (continued).
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synthetic cleavage of the indicated bond ßη 10 disassembles ring Ιν
and achieves significant structural simplification. Ιt rvas anticipated
that intermediate 10 could be derived from diester 12 through α
Dieckmann condensation.8 Thus, ßη the synthetic direction, expo-
sure of 12to α competent base could conceivably induce epimeriza-
tion αt C-16 to give epimer 'l1. Deprotonation at position 14 would
then afford αη ester enolate αηßοη rηzhich ,would find itself ßη spatial
proximity to the electrophilic C-15 methyl ester group. Iη such α
favorable setting, the crucial Dieckmann condensation (see arrows)
should proceed wiih reasonable facility to give, after expulsion of α
molecule of methanol and keto-enol tautomeizatioι, intermediate
10.

Intermediate 13α, α potential precursor of intermediate 12, could
be fashioned ßη α single step from inteιmediate'16. Under condi-
tions suitable for the removal of the acetate grouping from Να, it
seems likely that spontaneous lactamization rvould also occur (see
intermediate ß5) to give aromatic pyridone 'Ι3α, after isomerization
of ß4. The intramolecular attack υροη the C-10 carbomethoxyl
group by Νυ ßη 15 is α process that ought to be facilitated by
ihe cjs Δ11,12 double bond. Intramolecular attack of Νυ οη the
C-21 carbomethoxyl group is prohibited by the trans 

^I3,L4 
double

bond.
The recognition that the reactive array of atoms ßη 16 (see num-

bered atoms) could evolve from α very stable, substituted aromatic
ring demonstrates great insight. It ,σras anticipated that oxidative
cleavage of the electron-rich veratryl ring ßη intermediate 17
betlveen positions 10 and 21 (strychnine numbering) ιvould afford
diester 16. Thus, ßη οηΙγ tlvo synthetic steps, it is conceivable that
17 could be transformed into'l3α, α molecule that possesses rings
Ι, Π, ΙΙΙ, and ν of strychnine and functionality suitable for the ela-
boration of ring Ιν. Retrosynthetic cleayage of the C7 -CI6 bond ßη
18b, the retrosynthetic precursor of 17, provides substituted indole
1θ as α potential preculsoι With nucleophilic character at C-7 and
electrophilic character αt C-I6, it is conceivable that the action of
pyridine aπdpara-toluenesulfonyl chloride οη 19 rvould lead to the
formation of ring ν (see arrows). Intermediate 1θ is simply α Schiff
base and it could be derived ßη one step from the reaction of 2-ve-
ratryltryptamine (20) with ethyl glyoxylate (21). Intermediate 20
could, ßη turn, be fashioned through homologation of intermediate
22.

During the planning stages, the aromatic veratryl ring rvas
expected to serve tlvo important roles ßη the synthesis. Not οηΙγ
would it serve as as stable precursor for the reactive, unsaturated
bismethyl ester moiety ßη intermediate 16, but it ιvould also guide
the functionalization of the indole nucleus ßη 23. The veratryl ring,
appended as it is to the α position ßη 2-veratrylindole (23), should
direct the attack of αη electrophilic species υροη the electron rich
indole nucleus tο the β position. The aromatic veratryl ring ßη 23
thus serves as α masking group for the inherently reactive indole α
carbon and yet it could conceivably be modified, at some later

Ar = cυμυ-ογ1"
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CΓ*'""'*
24: phenylhydrazine 25: acetoveratrone

Fischer indoIe
synfhesis

[3,3]<--

1t

R-k,,,

OMe--

OMe 23: 2-veratrylindole

CH2O, Me2NH, 
I

H2o-dioxane, | (sz7.)AcOH 
+

26

LßΑιΗα,τΗF,Δ{ιrυr"ι

,l . MeI

2. NaCN, DMF

(97% overaIl)

ο

.,οΑ"rο
2,1 : ethyl glyoxylate

PhH (92%)

Offi":"

Ν-ι GO2EI

OMe

OMe

affi;"
20: 2,veratryltryptamine

Scheme 2. Synthesis of intermediate 1θ.
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mation of ring ν of strychnine to proceed u,ithouτ ßη;ß,-_
was to]erant of the reaction òοηdßfiοηs to lyhich jt ylas Jrri-,-.j_

Although the veratryI group is jusι one of three aromatic rings ßη
intermediate 17, the Wοοdιη,ατd group anticipated at the outset that
the veratryl group could be modified ßη α seiective and productive
fashion at some stage ßη the synthesis, Ιη particular, the veratryl
group, substituted as it is vvith tv,zo methoxyl groups, is appreciably
more electron rich than the other trvo aromatic rings and it should,
therefore, be possible to modify selectively the veratryl ring with
some electron-deficient reagent. Ιη the event, when 17 is subjected
to ozone ßη aqueous acetic acid, the site of unsaturation flanked by
the tτηΖο electron-donating methoxyl groups is oxidatively cleaved
ßη α completely selective manner to give ester 16.

Wiιh its veratryl ring cleaved, intermediate 16 enjoys even
greater rotational freedom than its predecessor 17. With free rota-
tion about the Cl2-Cl3 bond, it is entirely possible that cleavage of
the acetyl group affixed to ΝΟ rryould be followed by αη intramole-
cular attack by Ν" υροη the C-l0 carbomethoxyl group six atoms
away. This lactamization process rvould culminate ßη the forma-
tion of ring ΙΙΙ of strychnine and ινουΙd likely benefit from the cis
Cll-Cl2 double bond (see 16α). Ιt is important to note that α simi-
lar cyclization involying the C-2l carbomethoxyl group is pre-
cluded by the trans CI3-C14 double bond (see 16b).

Provided that such α cyclization reaction could be brought about,
it is important to note that the initially formed six-membered lactam
(see 14 ßη Scheme Ι) vvould be unstable with respect to its aromatic
isomer 13α. Α straightforrvard olefin isomerization reaction τηrουΙd

accomplish the conversion of 14 to 13α. Of course, α prerequisiτe
for the sequence of reactions just outlined is cleavage of the acetyl
group at Ν', and it rvas very gratifying to observe that the desired
cleavage could be brought about with boiling methanolic hydrogen
chloride to give, after lactamization and olefin isomerization, inter-
mediate 13α ßη º5Ψο yield. Ιη one step, αΙΙ three transfbrmations
take place smoothly. It is interesting to note that transesterification
of the C- Ι 5 ethyl ester does not occur under these raiher vigorous
conditions.

ΑΙΙ of the processes that rve have addressed thus far have pro-
ceeded smoothly and have resulted ßη the synthesis of intermediate
13α, α tetracyclic molecule which is adorned uzith functionality that
could permit the construction of ring Ιν of strychnine. With αη acti-
vated methylene group αt position 14 and αη electrophilic ester car-
bonyl αι position 15, intermediate 13α rvould appear tο be α viable
substrate for α Dieckmann condensation.8 It is, hovvever, important
to recognize that the two groups between lvhich α bond must be
formed are oriented οη opposite sides of the molecular plane
defined by ring ν ßη intermediate 'Ι3α, α circumstance which prohi-
bits the desired Dieckmann condensation. Thus, α prerequisite fbr
the desired bond-forming event is inversion of the stereogenic cen-
ter at C-l6 to give the epimer 13b (Scheme 4α). Ιη 13b, the acti-
vated methylene at C-l4 and the electrophilic C-15 ester carbonyl

13α
Ar = c6H4-PMe
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οòòυργ proximal regions of space and the prospects for achieving
the formation of α bond between these two groups through α Dieck-
mann condensation seem excellent.

Woodrvard actually anticipated αΙΙ along that the ethoxycarbonyl
group at position 15, ihe electrophile ßη the projected Dieckmann
condensation, could, through α base-induced epimerization reac-
tßοη, allovr such αη inversion to take place. However, it was not
anticipated that exposure of 13α to α base would result ßη destruc-
tion of the carefully constructed ring ν ! Ιη the presence of sodium
methoxide, intermediate 13α suffers ready β-elimination of the
stable toluene sulfinate αηßοη, αη event that is follorved by α
sequence of other destruciive processes. Ιt ,ιναs thus necessary to
remove the offending toluenesulfonyl group prior to the Dieckmann
condensation. Treatment of 13α with hot hydriodic acid and red
phosphorous results ßη removal of the toluenesulfonyl group and
hydrolysis of both the methyl and ethyl ester moieties of 13α tο
give diacid 27 ßπº2ºο yie|d (see Scheme 4b). Subjection of 27 to
sequential acetylation and esterification reactions then provides
N-acetyl dimethyl ester 12 ßη αη overall yield of º9 Το.

Ιη its present form, intermediate 12 is not α viable substrate for
the crucial Dieckmann condensation; it must undergo prior epimer-
ization at C-16. When intermediate 12 is treated with sodium meth-
oxide ßη hot methanol, enolization at C-16 occurs and αη equili
brium is established between 12 and α diastereomeric substance,
intermediate 1ß. Once formed, 1ß can either revert back to 12
through the planar enolate form, or it can participate ßη α productive
cyclization reaction to give α nelv six-membered ring. Under these
conditions, the desired iransformations take place with exceptional
facility to give, after acidification of the reaction medium, enol
ester 'Ι 0.

Εηο1 ester 10 was found to be α very stable substance lvith
respect to its keto ester tautomer, and it pioduced α disiinctive υν
spectrum. The stability of enol ester ß0 is likely α consequence of
the electron-withdralving pyridone ring, and it vras gratifying to
find that 10 could be smoothly transformed into enol tosylate 28
υροη treatment with para-to|ιιeπesulfonyl chloride ßη pyridine (see
Scheme 5). This paπicular transformation constitutes the first step
of α straightforward sequence of reactions that accomplishes the
necessary deoxygenation at C-15. When α solution of 28 ßη metha-
ηο1 is treated ιvith sodium benzylmercaptide at room temperature,
β-benzylmercaptoester 2θ forms smoothly through α transformation
that can be formulated as αη addition/elimination reaction. That is
to say, benzylmercaptide ßοη initiates the event by adding ßη α
Michael fashion to unsatufated ester 28 to give αη ester enolate
which subsequently collapses ryith concomitant β-elimination of the
toluenesulfonyloxy group. The final step ßη the C-15 deoxygenation
sequence requires α reduction of the carbon-sulfur bond ßη 29. This
objective is achieved easily with deactivated Raney nickel ßη hot
ethanol to give unsaturated ester 30. Saturation of the electron-defi-
cient Δlα,15 double bond ßη 30 with hydrogen ßη the presence of

NSO2Ar

'δοrει

co2Me

13α
Ar - C6H4-pMe

NAc
""CO2Me
'Η 

''υ

CO2Me

12

οΗ

CO2Me
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palladium οη charcoal provides, as the major product, cjs ester SΙ
and α small amount of the isomeic trans ester.

Ιt is instructive to address αη interesting stereochemical issιrc.
The production of cls-31 as the major diastereoisomer ßη the hyÜo-
genation reaction is certainly not suφrising; the biased framelχroÜ
of 30 enforces the addition of hydrogen to proceed across the much
less hindered face of the Δlα,15 olefin to give cls ester 3ß. Βυξ
nevertheless, cis ester 3'l , with α crowded disposition of functional-
ity, should be unstable relative to the corresponding trans estff
(ß.ε. the C-14 epimer of 31). Under conditions suitable for the
saponification of the methyl ester ßη cis-3'l, it seems likely that epi-
merization at C-14 would also occur. Indeed, alkaline hydrolysis of
cjs-31, followed by treatment of the resultant carboxylic acid g
with diazomethane, furnishes α methyl ester identical to the minσr
isomer formed ßη the hydrogenation of 30. Ιt rvas ivell knorvn at the
time that the hydrolysis of hindered, epimerizable esters, such as
cjs-31 , is often preceded by inversion to the more stable and more
readily hydrolyzed stereoisomer. Of course, the epimerization pro-
cess proceeds through the intermediacy of αη ester enolate and, ßη
the context of 3º, removal of the C-14 methine hydrogen as α pro-
ton should be α facile process.

The processes that we have described thus far have culminated ßη
the synthesis of racemic acid 9, αη intermediate ιvhich coniains
five of strychnine's seven rings. The same substance, albeit ßη
enantiomerically pure form, was available through degradation of
the strychnine molecule and ßt ιvas possible, at this stage, to con-
firm that the preceding steps ßη the synthesis had taken the
expected and desired course. Iη particular, the infrared spectrum of
the racemic synthetic acid θ and that of the derived methyl ester
rryere identical to those of the corresponding enantiomerically pure
compounds obtained through degradation of strychnine. Iß was also
found that racemic acid θ can be readily resolved ιvith quinidine to
give enantiomerically pure material which was identical ßη αΙΙ
respects tο the corresponding substance ßη ihe natural series. Α for-
tunate consequence of having access to optically pure carboxylic
acid 9 through ihe synthetic sequence described above and through
degradation of strychnine is that sufficient quantities of this key
pentacyclic intermediate could be procured for further advance-
ment.

V/ith the C-16 nitrogen atom (Nb) and α carboxyl group four car-
bon atoms removed, intermediate 9 would appear to be uzell suited
for the elaboration of ring νΙ of strychnine. The construction of
ring νΙ ,,ηzould require inversion of the stereogenic center αΙ C-1r4
and installation of α methylene bridge beirveen Nb and C-21. Treat-
ment of N-acetyl acid g with acetic anhydride and pyridine at reflux
provides enol acetate 35 ßη 42Ψο yle|d (see Scheme 6), This inter-
esting transformation undoubtedly involves the initial formation of
mixed anhydride 32. Flanked by the electron-rvithdrawing pyridone
ring and the C-21 carbonyl group, the C14-H bond is labile and,
under these conditions, deprotonation can occur to give 33, This

Ι -co"HΗ,
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36 2 Strychnine

species, containing as it does αη enolate αηßοη and αη electropbilic
carbonyl ßη spatial proximity, can then undergo conversion to
methyl Κεtοηε 34 ßη the manner illustrated ßη Scheme 6, Finally"
enolization of ketone 34, follolved by acetylation of ihe enolatc
oxygen atom with acetic anhydride, would give enol acetate 35.

When 35 is exposed to aqueous hydrochloric and acetic acids
under vigorous conditions, its enol acetate and N-acetyl moieties
undergo hydrolysis to give amino ketone 8 (Scheme 7). Interest-
ingly, oxidation of 8 ivith selenium dioxide ßη ethanol provides
dehydrostrychninone (6), α substance found to be identical ιvith α
sample derived from natural sources. It rvas presumed that the
action of selenium dioxide οη 8 leads to the formation of trans-
glyoxal 36. With α Ι,2-dicarbonyl groupilr'g, trans-glyoxal 36
would be expected to undergo ready enolization towards C-14, αη
event that would permit αη equilibrium to be established between
trans-36 and the corresponding cis epimer, intermediate 7.
Although such αη equilibrium would likely be shifted ßη favor of

Hel; AqOH, Η2Ο; Δ

tliansglyoXalι,36

oxldatlon,, , 
'+

6; dehydrost,ryohhinone

$;.
Ι ci§g|y,üiai 7 -' .,,. - '

|òναναιοη
γ

Ι ry\--"-lΙ^ \Ι Τ,ηIq¿ι 
|Ι º)" ,b

|ο* ]
37

Scheme 7. Synthesis of intermediate 6.
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38 2 Strychnine

potassium hydroxide initiates αη equilibration of isostrychnine Ι (3ι
ιvith its a,β-unsaturated isomer (2). With αη electrophilic carbon
atom at position 12 and ιryith α nucleophilic alkoxide ßοη confined
to α neighboring region of space by the Δ2Ι,22 double bond, 2 is
poised for αη intramolecular Michael addition reaction to give
strychnine (1). The overall process accomplishes the stereoselective
creation of the vicinal stereocenters at C-12 and at C-13. and the
formation of the seven-membered ether ring. The synthetic problem
is thus reduced to the preparation of isostrychnine Ι (3) because the
path to strychnine from this substance had already been laid dοιηιη
ßη 1948.10

Ιη order to achieve the goal of synthesizing isostrychnine Ι (3)
from dehydrostrychninone (6), the C-20 lactam carbonyl and the
aromatic a-pyridone ring must both be reduced, and the C-2l
ketone must be homologated (see Scheme Bb). With respect tο the
latter objective, it τη,αs found that treatment of α solution of 6 ßη
THF with sodium acetylide results ßη the formation of propargylic
alcohol 38 (53 Ψο yield) (see Scheme 8b). As expected, the addition
of acetylide ßοη to the reactive C-2l ketone carbonyl takes place
selectively from the relatively unhindered convex face of the mole-
cule to give ιhe C-2L β-hγdτοχγΙ diastereoisomer. The conversion
of 38 to allylic alcohol 5 is achieved smooτhly (86 7ο yield) ιvith
hydrogen ßη the presence of Lindlar catalyst, and sets the stage for
the crucial pyridone ring reduction step.

Ιη α most impressive transformation, the C-20 amide carbonyl
and the a-pyridone ring are both reduced ßη the desired manner
by lithium aluminum hydride ßη refluxing ether to give 4 (see
Scheme 9b). Α consequence of the reduction of the a-pyridone
ring to the desired Δ12,13-dihydro-a-pyridone oxidation level is
the creation of α stereogenic center αt C-8. The observation that
the newly introduced C-8 hydrogen atom occupies the much more
hindered side of the molecule, and that the pyridone ring carbonyl
is not reduced by lithium aluminum hydride are both striking
aspects of this reduction process. With reference to Scheme 9α, ßt
was reasoned that the mechanism of the pyridone reduction
involves prior coordination of the C-l0 amide carbonyl oxygen
with α Lervis acid (ß. e. R:Al or Li+) to afford α cationic inter-
mediate ιηzhich is susceptible to reduction through hydride deliv-
ery at C-8 (strychnine numbering). Ample precedent for this type
of reduction process τη,αs available at the time, and ßt is important
to recognize that the C-l0 amide carbonyl, protected as it is ßη
the form of αη enolate. ινουΙd be expected tü survive the reduc-
tion. Το account for the stereoselectivity exhibited ßη the reduc-
tion of 5, it ιvas proposed that the C-21 aluminum alkoxide,
which forms vrhen 5 is treated with lithium aluminum hydride, is
positioned such that it can enforce αη intramolecular delivery
of hydride to C-8 (see intermediate 39); the intramolecular deliv-
ery of hydride would thus proceed across the more hindered òοη-
cave face of the molecule to give ιhe observed and desired C-B
epimer.

6: dehydrostrychninone
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40 2 Strychnine

2.4 Conclusion

The chemical synthesis of strychnine by Wood,vιlard et αΙ. is α ητ-
tacular achievement of organic synthesis. It displays brilliant ßÞgο,
nuity and it ushered ßη the da,wn of the golden era of organic qπ.
thesis. Furthermore, it gave chemists the confidence thit ηαtηει
most complicated molecules could be made by total synthesis. Ib
most striking feature of this landmark feat is ßτs enforced relire
οη οηΙγ simple reagents tο carry out nontrivial òττυòτυταΙ τταηfu
mations. The oxidative cleavage of the veratryl ring ßη inτermedi-
17 is paπicularly interesting. This daring transformation can ριýτ
ably be traced to Woodιvard's novel proposal that the οχßdαßιε
scission of αη aromatic ring may constitute α key stφ ßη the bfu-
synthesis of the ,Srrycftnos alkaloids.11
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